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8BC. 9. The money herein appropriated sbll be drawn and Bow drawn. 
paid on the order of the trustees of said school, at suoh times 
as they may deem neoeslary; provided that not more than one 
half thereof shall be drawn during 1888, and the balance in two 
equal installments, the 6rst on or after April 1, 1889, and the 
lecond on or after July 1. 1889. 

8BC. 3. Thil aot bein$ deemed of immediate importanoe Publ1eatlon. 
ehall take effect and be 1n forae from and after its publica-
tion in "he Iowa 8tate Regilter and Dee Moines Leader. news-
papers published in Des Moines. Iowa. . 

Approved April 11. 1888. 

I hereby oertl~ that the fO!8IQing act was publilbed in the .lot.oG 
BIaI4 .RegfBt.ttr and Da MoiMi LeiIcIer, April 19, 1888. 

FRANK D. JA.OK~ON. &crtsta11l of &aU. 

CHAPrER 119. 

APPBOPBUTIONS -~BlIBLB KINDlID CHILDBD. 

AN ACT :Makibg Approprlattone for the Inetitution for Feeble 8. 11'. 1M. 
Mindel OhUdren. . 

Be ie enacUtl by 1M (}61IIII'tJl Assembly of ehe 8eat6 o.l IOUHJ: 
8l1CTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the inlti· AppropriatiOn. 

tution for Feeble Minded Children the following sums for the 
purposes herein meBtioned: For oompleting and fnrnishing oen· Items and 
tral building, *16,000. For new engine and boiler houle, Imoke amoanta. 
stack, two new boilers. increaled faundry facilities. repairing 
and reletting old boilers and oonneoting steam heating with oen· 
tral building, *16,000. For purohasingnineteen acree of ground 
now owned by H. HinDon. lnoluding buildings for ltool[ and a 
llaughter house, two thouland dollars (*9,000). For oisterns 
lix hnndred dollan (*600). For orchard and Imall fmits. three 
hundred dollars (*300). For repair and oontingent fund three 
thousand dollars ,*3.000). For 6re escapes and hydrants. 6f-
teen hundred dollars (*1,600). For bedl and bedding twelve 
hundred dollars (*1.900). For ve$8table oelJar four hnndred 
dollan (*'00). For HOIpital and lOcrealed H08ri ta! facilities 
('4,000). 

8BC. 2. Tbe money herein appropriated Ihall be drawn and Kone)" bow 
paid On the order of the trustees of laid inltit.ution at suoh drawn. 
timel as they may deem neoellary, :provided. that .Qt more than 
one half thereof shall be drawn dunng 1888. and the balanoe in 
two equal installments the 6nt on or after April 1. 1889, and 
the lecond on or after July 1, 1889. 
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SBC. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take effeot and be in foroe from and after ita publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Dea Moines Leader, news
papers published in Des Moines Iowa. 

Approved April II, 1888. 

I ht!,.rebyoertlb that the fo~oing act was published In the lotDa 
&ate Jtt;(JUCtJr aDa])a MoiMi IMiIJer April 19, 1888. 

FUNK D. JACKSON, 8«:rttafy oJ 8taI.e. 

CHAPTER 120. 

APPBOPBI.A.TION8-80LDIBB8' 80)(B AT KAB8HALLTOWN. 

AN AOT :Mating Appropriations for the Soldiers' Home at Mar
Bhalltown, Iowa. 

B, II tmaCted by eM G6n8ral ABB6mbly of eM 8tae6 of IOtH: 
SBCTION 1. That there i. hereby appropriated out of any 

money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated for the Sol
dien' Home at Marshalltown, Iowa, the following auma for the 
purposes herein mentioned, to-wit: 

For additional building8 for quartermaster's 
olioe, atore- rooma and for ,leaping rooma 
for employees the 8um of 

For barn, horaea, OOW8 and farming implements 
For coal hou8e 

",000 
8,000 

800 
For beds, bedding and olothing for two hun

dred (200) more inmatea than now pro-
vided for 2,750 

And that for the purpose of improving the 
grounds, there is ap"Propriated the 8um of 2,200 
and for the further lmprovement of the grounds 

the Truateea are direoted to U8e the unexpended balanoe of the 
Marshalltown oash oontribution now in the hands of the Treas
urer of the Home. 

SBC. 2. The money herein appropriated shall be drawn out 
on the order of the oommis8ienera of aaid Home at. suoh times 
as may be deemed necessary by them, provid6d that any m?ney 
remaining un8%pended after oompletion of the improvement for 
whioh the same is herein appropriated may be used as far as 
neoessary for any of t.he purposes speoified in this act, aubject. 
to the approval of the Governor. 

SBC. 8. Thia act being deemed of immediate importance 
ahall t.ake effeot and be in force from and after ita publication 
in the Iowa State Regi.ter and Dea Moines Leader, newspapers 
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